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As healthcare spending approaches 20% of the United States’ gross domestic product, the need to control healthcare spending is critical and ranks high on the nation’s policy agenda with the implementation of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act. However, efforts to control healthcare spending have long existed in the healthcare industry.  This paper will examine the history of healthcare policy as it relates to the development of Certificate of Need Policy. Since the development of this policy, the healthcare industry and the healthcare delivery environment has changed significantly, and this paper will examine the implications of such changes on the ability of CON policy to effectively manage utilization and cost. The Commonwealth of Kentucky, a state with an unhealthy, rural population and a stringent CON policy, will be used as a case study to understand the policy’s effectiveness in today’s healthcare system at controlling utilization and cost. A global analysis would be too comprehensive and complex. Instead, analyzing the behavior and impact of CON in Kentucky and comparing it to a similar cohort of states will help to identify critical factors dealing with CON impact.






Other CON regulated services in Kentucky include hospice care, rehab facilities, neonatal intensive care units, radiation therapy and transplant and coronary by-pass services.
Based on the review and analysis of the findings from the investigation of the aforementioned regulated services facilities, alternatives to CON policy will be proposed in the form that focuses on controlling healthcare spending and utilization by moving from facility based regulation called for under CON policy to a systems approach focusing on incentivizing outpatient care and improving care management.
1.1	History of Con
Federally funded proliferation of hospital facilities began in the late 1940’s with the introduction of the Hospital Survey and Construction Act of 1946, or Hill-Burton Act, which was implemented to provide better access to healthcare for World War II factory employees, the poor, and those residing in rural areas7. The act aimed to increase access to healthcare facilities by providing authorized grants to the states for surveying state health needs, developing state plans for construction of public and voluntary nonprofit hospitals and public health centers, and assisting in the constructing and equipping of such facilities18.  These provisions led to an increase in the number of hospital beds for 3.8 beds per thousand individuals to 4.5 beds per thousand individuals7. Additionally, any hospital that received Hill Burton funding had to provide a “reasonable volume” of uncompensated care and make medical services available to all persons residing in the facilities service area20. According to study by Chung, et al, the Hill-Burton Act resulted in in a 15% growth in total hospital beds from 1948 to 19757. This large growth in volume also led to an exponential increase in healthcare expenditures with a one day hospital stay rising from $16.00 in 1950 to $45.00 in 1965 to $128.00 in 1974, which represents a growth that exceeded that of inflation by six percent 9,14. Moreover, the large distribution of funds to the states for surveying purposes and the mandatory provision of providing care resulted in a decrease in voluntary, private funding for the development of healthcare facilities, and thus, a growing role of state health planning agencies. This also had a negative effect on health planning, as hospitals regulated by these agencies could now collectively “determine the size of a community's hospital bed supply” and “allocate areas of responsibility both geographically and by activity” and thereby engage in output restriction and market division through hospital associations7. As a result, hospital support for health planning agencies grew and the both the federal and state governments recognized the need for “teeth” in their health planning efforts in order to combat hospital control and political influence on the market The planning agencies objective was to eliminate the cost increases that resulted from unnecessary duplication of healthcare resources due to growing facility supply, and most importantly, planning agencies wanted to ensure access and meet the needs of its residents. 
At a state level, New York pioneered this effort. In 1964, New York passed the Metcalf-McCloskey Act of 1964, which required “mandatory need determinations” be made “prior to hospital and nursing home construction”, thus giving “teeth” to its health planning policy and laying the ground for Certificate of Need policies9. Soon after in 1968-1969, Maryland, Rhode Island, California, and Connecticut adopted similar policies. Hospitals remained in favor of these regulations, which was demonstrated by the American Hospital Association’s (AHA) continuous support of the regulatory model. At the time, tighter control was needed on healthcare facility supply following the growth experienced under the Hill Burton Act.  
At a federal level, congress sought to strengthen control over state health planning agencies as well. In 1972, amendments made to Social Security under section 1122, excluded Medicare, Medicaid, and Child and Maternal Health reimbursement of capital costs, depreciation, or interest from healthcare organizations that failed to receive approval of capital expenditures in excess of $100,000 without approval from its state health planning agency. The federal government expanded on this effort in 1974, with the passing of the National Health Planning and Resources Development Act (NHPRD) which stated “neither the public or private sector has been successful in dealing with the lack of uniformly effective methods of delivering health care, maldistribution of health care facilities and man power, and the increasing cost of health care”18. The act built on and strengthened the Hill-Burton Act, of which ended on June 30, 1974, and the Regional Medical and Comprehensive Planning programs, which were created out of amendments made to the Public Health Services Act in 1965 and 1966. The previous Regional Medical program’s goal was to “establish regional cooperative agreements among health care facilities, medical schools, and research institutions” in order to “make available advances in the diagnosis and treatment of heart disease, cancer, stroke and kidney disease to patients” and better facilitate the “dissemination of knowledge to health care providers”20. Whereas, the Comprehensive Health Planning program aimed to provide “grants to state for the support of statewide comprehensive health planning programs, project grants to public and nonprofit private agencies for areawide health planning, and project grants to public and other organizations to cover all of party of the costs of training, studies, and demonstration projects to improve health planning”20. Congress noted “the massive infusion of Federal funds into the existing health care system has contributed to the inflationary increases in the cost of health care and failed to produce an adequate supply or distribution of health resources, and consequently, has not made possible equal access of everyone to such resources”18.  
Focusing on the aims of the three previous initiatives and unifying them under the National Health Planning and Resources Development Act, the new law was to achieve its goals with four main changes, all of which were focused around changing the structure by which healthcare planning was implemented and achieved.  These changes were: (1) Established the National Council on Health Planning and Development to advise the secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare; (2) Created and provided funds for the development of 205 health service areas to be overseen by Health Systems agencies; (3) Provided funding for the development of State health Planning and Development Agencies that would develop state health plans and administer Certificate of Need programs; (4) Required that states implement and administer Certificate of Need statues in order to receive federal funds for health planning17.  Following the passing of the National Health Planning and Resource Development Act, state implementation of CON statute increased from twenty states in 1975 to all states by 19806. Despite state adoption of CON measures to restrict facility supply, the healthcare system was changing in a way independent of supply, as physicians and hospitals continued to be reimbursed based on costs incurred. Thus, inefficiencies and duplication in the delivery of services was occurring systematically as a result of reimbursement policy and methods, a problem that CON legislation did not address and was not addressed federally until 1983 with the establishing of Diagnostic Related Groups (DRGs). 
At the root of Certificate of Need policy is Roemer’s Law, which states, “a bed built, is a bed filled”. Hence, limited the supply of healthcare facilities through CON legislation should result in a decrease in facility utilization and healthcare expenditures. However, the efficacy of Certificate of Need policy on whether or not it is successful in controlling healthcare spending and promotes access and quality has been heavily debated since the 1970’s. In 1976, David Salkever and Thomas Bice stated that “CON laws do not dampen total hospital investment”5. A point that which has been argued by many, and following the repeal of the NHPRD’s mandated compliance with Section 1122 of the Social Security Act and establishment of CON policies, was the reason behind fourteen states eliminating their policies to seek other cost control methods.  It is important to note that inefficiencies in healthcare delivery continued due to lack of incentives to promote efficient care, thus, “need” as determined by state health planning agencies through its CON policy could have been skewed due to existing facilities not operating at full capacity.  
Currently thirty-six states maintain some form of a CON program, however, the debate on the effectiveness of CON legislation continues as states seek to control healthcare spending in the face of health care reform. The following section will provide a case study of the Commonwealth of Kentucky for the effectiveness of Certificate of Need policy in today’s healthcare environment for controlling the utilization of services of an unhealthy and disadvantaged population. 

Figure 1: Overview of State CON Laws8

1.2	Kentucky: A Case Study
As of 2013, the Commonwealth of Kentucky is 45th in the United States in terms of overall health . Included in this composite ranking is a ranking for 40th for obesity, 41st in diabetes, 50th in cancer deaths, and 49th in cardiac heart disease2. Given the poor health status of the state, an estimated number 640,000 people uninsured, and 831,292 currently enrolled in Medicaid, improving the health of the state while controlling healthcare spending is on the top of its political agenda4,11. In 2012, governor Steve Beshear took the first step towards this goal by stating that Kentucky would expand Medicaid to 276,000 people in the state calling it “the single-most important decision in our lifetime for improving the health of Kentuckians”  With Medicaid expansion and an estimate of 55%, or 320,000 people, of its uninsured population entering the healthcare system by 2016, Kentucky had to be certain that is had both a sufficient level of healthcare facilities and healthcare professionals4. The investigation into facility adequacy requires a critical investigation of the Commonwealth’s Certificate of Need Policy as it relates to accommodating the influx of individuals into the healthcare system.
Kentucky imposed its first Certificate of Need requirements in 1972 with the purpose of “prevent[ing] the proliferation of health care facilities, health services and major medical equipment that increase that cost quality healthcare in the commonwealth”11.  At this time, the payment to healthcare providing organizations was based on their acceptable Medicare costs plus a percentage, which incentivized providers to have higher costs for higher reimbursement.   Under this environment, it made sense to place controls on the expansion and creation of services. Currently, the Commonwealth’s CON policy regulates eighteen different facility types and services on criteria of determined need, capital expenditure thresholds, addition and subtraction of bed count, and repurposing facility to serve purpose other than what was originally applied for11. Given Kentucky’s wide inclusion of services, acute care hospitals and nursing facility beds will be focused on for the purpose of analyzing the Commonwealth’s CON policy. Together, acute care and nursing facilities made up 82% of the Commonwealth’s Medicaid budget in 2011, hence, expansion of Medicaid has a large impact on the utilization of and cost of these services.
1.2.1	The Commonwealth’s Certificate of Need Policy
























1.2.2	Utilization of Acute Care and Nursing Facility Services
























Examining Kentucky’s supply and utilization based on the aforementioned metrics, Kentucky utilization is in the top quartile for all CON states in the supply and utilization of acute care facilities and at the median for the supply and utilization of nursing facilities, which suggests that despite slight gains observed across all CON states, Kentucky’s CON policy is not as effective. The lack of control of Kentucky’s own policy for the two healthcare service areas that are most costly requires that the state critically examines its methods for controlling facility supply and utilization.













1.2.3	Impact of Certificate of Need on Quality of Care
In addition to limited effectiveness on the control of supply and utilization, opponents of CON policy often state that the policy is ineffective at facilitating improved quality care, a historical goal of the policy. The definition of quality healthcare has evolved since the implementation of the first CON policies, with an original definition pertaining to the improvement and control of population health. Examining the effectiveness of Kentucky’s CON policy through the lens of population health control as a measure for quality provides an adequate proxy for whether or not Kentucky’s current CON policy is effective. Using data obtained from Kaiser Family Foundation State Health Facts, deaths per 100,000 from diabetes and infant deaths per 1,000 live births were examined for the purpose of this essay to determine Kentucky’s ability to control population health, and thus quality, under these health metrics . Compared to the other states in HHS IV, the Commonwealth had the second highest death from diabetes per 100,000 with 26.0 and an infant mortality rate of 6.8, which is lowest out of HHS IV, but still exceeds the national benchmark of 6.6 12,19.


















1.2.4	Political Implications of Certificate of Need Policy
Political influence on the market is also a known drawback of CON policies. This influence can be dated back prior to the passing of NHPRD, as it relates to hospital associations attempting to sway policy in their favor. The unstated political influences further hinder competition in a market relative to the presence of a CON alone. These influences fail to consider that competitive providers coming into the market may provide more value to customer and therefore result in demand for their services.  As a result, current providers will have to increase value to match the services provided by new competitors.  The end result will be a continuous pursuit for improvement in efficiency, effectiveness and quality.










Examining the case of Kentucky’s stringent certificate need policy as a means to control healthcare supply and utilization within an unhealthy and disadvantage population, indicates that the policy may not be effective at controlling current supply and utilization and facilitating quality, especially in smaller hospitals. This is a particular point of concern as the state is soon to absorb hundreds of thousands of patients into the health care system. The following section will examine alternative means for better managing population health, controlling the utilization of costly services, and decreasing healthcare expenditures by moving from facility focused regulation to an overall health system approach. Methods that will be explored are expanding outpatient care delivery, utilizing Medicaid waiver programs for additional funding to manage Medicaid populations in outpatient settings, and improving the presence of managed care organizations. 

2.0 	Alternatives to facility focused policy
The following section will examine alternative means for better managing population health, controlling the utilization of costly services, and decreasing healthcare expenditures by moving from facility focused regulation to an overall health system approach. Methods that will be explored are expanding outpatient care delivery through the use of ambulatory care, utilizing Medicaid waiver programs for additional funding to manage Medicaid long term care patients in a community based setting, and improving the presence of managed care organizations. 
2.1.1	Expanding outpatient care delivery
Healthcare leaders and policymakers agree on one thing: outpatient care is the future of healthcare delivery. This point can be observed by examining the cost associated with treating diabetes. According to a study done by the American Diabetes Association, the economic cost of treating diabetes has grown 41% from $174 billion in 2007 to $245 billion in 20121. Contained in the $245 billion dollar cost is $176 billion of direct medical costs, of which 43% is related to direct inpatient hospital care, compared to 9% associated with physician office visits and 12% for antidiabetic agents and diabetes supplies1. The cost of inpatient in the treatment represents double the cost of primary interventions performed in an outpatient setting including medicinal costs, of which part can be attributed to medicines administered in an inpatient setting. The case of diabetes highlights the fact that improved population management through outpatient services can have a significant impact on hospital costs and utilization at a state and federal level.
Applying this logic to Kentucky, of which is ranked 41st in the United States for diabetes prevalence, outpatient care should be supported and encouraged. However, this is not the case under its existing CON policy, which limits the supply of Ambulatory Care Centers. As on 2012, Kentucky’s ambulatory care centers located in underserved region have an occupancy upwards of 175%, which is almost 100% higher than the average of Louisville and Lexington, the state’s largest urban areas8. This indicates a large demand by Kentucky’s rural population, of which the prevalence of chronic disease is highest. Thus, significant cost savings could be achieved by removing these facilities from CON control. Despite pent up demand, competitive barrier prevent the proliferation of ASC’s under the Commonwealth’s existing policy. Since 2003, forty-three applications have been submitted; however, none were approved based on the need requirements outlined in the state’s CON policy, suggesting criteria that require revision. Removal of CON limitations on ambulatory care facilities would better position the Commonwealth for the future of healthcare while lowering healthcare expenditures and improving population health of its rural areas8.

2.1.2	Home and Community Based Delivery of Long Term Care
Similar to the transition of patients from an acute care setting to an outpatient setting, transitioning nursing facility residents to home and community based care amidst the Commonwealth’s CON policy also poses a challenge that could be addressed through alternative means.  As of 2013, the Commonwealth’s nursing facilities had occupancy levels ranging from 89-92%; however, the expansion of Medicaid necessitates tighter control and oversight of Medicaid spending, of which 42% is attributed to inpatient nursing facility utilization8. The high utilization rate indicates CON policy that is effective at controlling supply and facilitating high utilization of existing services; however, as the population ages and the Medicaid budget tightens, other methods must be explored to manage its 65 and older population. Two ways of doing this is through moratoriums on long term care facilities and taking advantage of federally funded transition grants, of which the latter will be focused on. 
A moratorium on long term care facilities requires for the development of other loci of care for the Commonwealth’s aging population, particularly in a home health setting. Medicaid’s Money Follows the Person (MFP) program is aimed at transitioning nursing facility residents into a home health setting. The goals of the MFP program are to 1) Increase the use of home and community-based services and reduce the use of institutionally-based services; 2) Eliminate barriers in State law, State Medicaid plans, and State budgets that restrict the use of Medicaid funds to let people get long-term care in the settings of their choice; 3) Strengthen the ability of Medicaid programs to provide HCBS to people who choose to transition out of institutions; 4)Put procedures in place to provide quality assurance and improvement of HCBS15. The MFP program was piloted in 2007 and, under the Affordable Care Act, has been extended to September 2016 with funding of $2.25 billion from the federal government. Eligible participants are individuals who have been in institutional care longer than 90 days (prior to ACA requirement was 180 days)15. Participating states must allocate funds to help transition eligible individuals; these funds are then matched by the MFP program with the goal of enhancing these services.







Figure 9: MFP Re-institutionalizations by Participating States15
2.1.3	Expanding Managed Care
Along with decreasing expenditures, improving population health through improved management of care is a goal of all states, especially states with populations at risk for developing chronic illnesses. Managed care organizations are proven to decrease healthcare expenditures while improving the delivery of care, especially in a primary care setting. Using data from Kaiser Family Foundation, HMO penetration was examined. Results from the inquiry showed that the Commonwealth has the lowest HMO penetration of its contiguous states and ranks 36th overall in regards to HMO penetration nationally8. Many would argue HMO penetration does not necessarily mean less management; however, existing presence of managed care organizations has been helpful in today’s healthcare as organizations implement Accountable Care Organizations (ACO’s). A study examining ACO’s presence across states reveals that the Commonwealth’s low HMO rate corresponds to its low ACO adoption with only 1-3% of all ACO patients being serviced in Kentucky16. Thus, rather than investing time into the administration of CON law to control utilization and cost, the Commonwealth could bolster its managed care arm of healthcare delivery, a point that is supported by Kentucky’s adoption of a Medicaid Managed Care model in 2012.


Figure 10: HMO Penetration Rate by State8

Under all of the alternatives proposed in this section, it is important for regulatory controls to be in place to prevent providers from selecting services that are profitable and leaving current care providers with high cost services in order to foster healthy competition in the wake of CON. An example of this would be regulatory controls that require all ASCs to offer a full range of services as needed by the population, rather than focusing on services that only yield a profit. 
3.0 	Conclusion
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